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NHRAL INTEREST

Paragraphs Which Tell of the Happenings of Local
Moment in Greater St. Joseph

Anything Which Has Occurred Deserving of Local
Notice Can Bo Found in These Columns

school board Monday night
selected teachers
coming school. com-

prises nearly corps,
general $200

nccordeU them.

Judge Duncan lectured
Buchanan County League Women
TVoters Tuesday.

purse snatcher relieved
"Head pockctbook

walking along Far-J.ao- n

Ninth, Monday night.

number tools stolen from
Grand Inland shops Monday

Tilsht.

When John Murphy awoke
drunk Tuesday morning, found
Jilmself Second street rooming

Ljiousc, $280 missing.

Jam!fon Machine
Viand machinists' supplies.

engines rs

lungers, pullers. 21S No. 2nd. Adv.

Dennis Aubuchon, a rural mall
Harrier, was pinned beneath his car

when it on tho
I road, and considerably

TjruLsed.

Shafting,

.Monday overturned
.Amazonia

Tho steel safe stolen from Dalian's
Sunday night was found on

riho Lemon farm Tuesday, broken
(open and Its contents missing.

Lester Maines and James Brogan
.pleaded guilty In criminal court Tue-
sday to an attempt to rob, and were
Eiven two years each In the pen.

Mrs. Mary Cook, wlfo of tho late
EJoseph K. Cook, former city license
inspector, died Monday night.

The Medical and Dental Veterans
pt the late war organized a local as-

sociation Monday night.

Three motorists paid $15 each
jjiolice court Tuesday for speeding.

M. J nownoy for best Plumbing
iAnd Gov Fitting. 1002 Frederick Ave.
,Jhon 11C. Adr.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Jessopp have
Received notice that their son, Dudley
IT. Jessopp, a sophomore nt the Unl
verslty of Chicago, has been pledged
to the "Order of the Iron Mask

in

vhlch is the highest honor that can
Iconic to a junior.

Tho Shrine carnival played the
Br eat business oil week and was in
every way a decided success

Tho police commissioners at their
meeting Monday decided not to allow

iniolice officers to do special dutj out-tpi-

of the city limits this year. Six
officers were allowed to resign from

i the forco on account of the shortage
1 of funds.

The Crystal Theater Is being re-

modelled at an expense of $75,1)00.

Charles L. Plummet, an electrician,
died Sunday, as the result of a severe
electrical shock.

Everything you need for say kind
of Painting. Wall paper. Chandlce'a
"Paint & Class Co., 41T Edraond street.

Adv.

In a. quarrel Sunday, Joseph Messa,
foreman for a contracting gang,

t was thot by a fellow workman named
lielorus Ponse and dangerously
abounded. DeVorus was arrested.

It cost Russell Hoover, 240 Doni-

phan Avenue, f 15 In police court
londay for Sunday speeding.

Mayor Marshall named a commit-

tee Wednesday, which met at the
iClty hall yesterday, and began an In-

vestigation of city finances: Frank
A. Moore, I-- M Smith, H. J. Mueller,

L31. W. Meliik, B. a Voorhees, G. L.

K;:x:::::::;:

$ "See Me First"
Now Located In

Room 208, Corby-Forse- o BIdg.

General Insurance
Fidelity and Surety Bonds

H. 6. F. Schmidt
Phone M. fill. St. Joseph, Mo.

-- &&. i2K

k

Zwick. C. L. Faust, L. T Goldlng, C.
D. Morris, J. L. Davison, John W.
Patt, Ralph Costlgan, II. McKendry,
W. C. CJrecn and W. W. Wheeler.

Thieves entered C. TX. Bcllon's bak-
ery at 2601 Lafactto, Sunday night,
and not only stolo a $50 Liberty bond,
but carried away a ISO pound steel
bafc as well.

Mlnnlo Mack, colored, was arrested
Monday for "carving up" Hose Mor-

ion, also colored, in a little Sunday
afternoon matinco performance.

Walter Gore plead guilty before
Judge Utz Monday to holding up A.
II. Klsbury Dec. let and robbing him,
and j given seven jeans in the pen.

Dr W. L. Kenney was appointed
executive officer of tho new Klflo
Club of Jack Schneider Post at a
meeting held Sunday

Melerhoffer Undertaking Co. pre-
sents character, service and consider-
ation. Ninth and Felix. Fhone M."

. Adv.

Harry L. George, the Indian curio
collector, has loaned a fine collection
of Indian relics to the public library.

William Prebeno, a Hulo, Neb.,
youth, was brought to a hospital hete
Sunday suffering from a bullet wound
In the neck, accidentally inflicted.

Van Allen Fry of Klamath Falls,
Oregon, and Bobcrt McCord and John
Miller of Kansas City were arrested
hero Sunday with a stolen car In their
possession. They were taken back to
Kansas City.

Mrs Vlda M Bovco, formerly of
this city, died In a Kansas City hos-
pital Sunday.

The funeral of Cecil Goro, tho res-

taurant man who was shot by his
wife, occurred at Rushvllle. his old
home, Sunday. Interment was in
Bugar Creek cemetery.

Marry for wealth, happiness. Hun-
dreds rich, attractive, congenial, will-

ing to wed. photos free. Mrs. Warn,
2216 tt Temple St, Los Angeles, CaL

(Advt.)

The St. Joseph teachers, Ralph W.
Polk, MUs Cecilia Crawford, Anna E
Riddle and Katherlno Spencer, who
appeared before the state board of
equalization Tuesday In behalf of an
increased assessment In order that
teachers' pav may be further raised,
n turned home quite well satisfied
with their work before the board.

Tho Junior It" O T C held a tour-

nament at Letgue Pirk Wodnesdiy,
which was largely attended, and In

v.hich the contents were bplrlted.

Mrs. Mary J. Painter, wife of John
T. Painter, a former well known
Hurllngtou contractor, died Wednes-- d

ty.

In order that school teachers who
may deslro to leave as soon as tho
school term Is completed, the board
will lssuo the pay checks for the
month on May 23.

Rock Undertaking Co. Lady at.
tendant, tit Frederick1 avenue. Adv.

The widening of the Eoston-Saxto- n

J road has been stopped because John
Karnes and Henry Roach refuse to
give 20 feet for tho right of way. It
Is hoped to adjust the difficulty

The letter carriers havo donned
their straw hats and denim waists

Kd C. Guyer, a well known Gra-

ham hardware dealer, was In the city
Wednesday.

W. B. Smith, a street railway line-

man, had his Bkull slightly fractured
Tuesday when a fellow workmen
dropped a fuse on his head.

Don Hlley'a Motor Inn. Storm and
tast repair department In city. Ia-dle-

rest room nnd free check room
in connection. Beventh atul Jul.- -
--Ad.

Supt. Morris ot the free labor bu-

reau is now lining up all the men he
can get for the harvest rush.

Samuel Grlnspan. a Russian Jew,
who fought with the British army in
Palestine, leaving here In 1914 for
that purpose, now finds that he can--
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not complete hli naturalization pa-

pers on account of his UrlUsli army
oath, and mint now llvo hero five
years before ho can properly qualify.

It cost John Chambers, a carnival
employe, $5 in police court Wednes-
day for falluro to respond to a drunk
charge.

A. IJ Sanford, assistant manager
of tho Kobldouz, returned Wednesday
from Champaign, lit, whero he as-

sisted at tho Walton funerals.

Prof. Ira IUchardson, head of tho
State Teachers College at Maryvllle,
was tho speaker at tho Commerce
Club luncheon Wednesday.

I"Ire did 12,000 worth of damage
nt the homo of Charle F Bayer, vlco
president of tho Van Natta Drug Co.,
Wednesday morning.

NOTICK Have all rags. Iron, books,
magazines and all kinds of wnste
paper, as prices aro very high. Don't
sell before ou call us. or write,
American Taper Stock Co , Main 36S6,
802 South 8th St (Advt.)

M. G. Roberts, general counsel for
tho Ituillngton here, was this week
appointed commerce counsel for tho
Frisco, with headquarters In
Louis.

Leroy Moore of this city, a soldier
with the army of eircupatlon In ')ir-man- y,

died at Mayen, Germany, April
11, from the accidental discharge of
a gun

Virgil 1!. Brown and Theodore
Washington, both colored, were given
two years each in tho pen Wednes-
day for forgery.

The Missouri on Wcdnesdny was
nl luthes above high water mark.

A large number of St. Joseph bank-
ers attended the annual inciting of
the Missouri Banktis Association at
Kansas City this week

The police force on account of the
retrenchment now nccesar has been
cut to forty-tw- o men. The depart-
ment is twenty-tw- o short of normal

Dr. O. A. Orr, osteopathic, eve. ear,
nose and throat specialist. Catarrhal
deafness trcatid successfull Glas'cs
fitted. Office hours, 9 a. m. to 5 p.
m. Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
and Saturday, and by appointment.
404 Corby-Forse- o building. Phone
Main 3837. (Advt.)

Beeler Fitzmaurico of this city was
brought home Tuesday from Forest
City where he was Injured in a gaso-

line explosion in the garage at tho
home of George Hlnkle near For-tesc- ue

The explosion killed Mrs.
Ilortenso Hlnkle, who was sitting in
a car some distance from the explos-

ion She was the daughter of Mrs.
T P. Fltzmaurlce, the well known
democratic Fourth district committee-
man

Mayor Marshall has joined the
club, and the gops

see great political significance In this
move of the major.

The street railway men have asked
the management for a 22 per cent In

'crease In salary- - The management
says that It would Increase tho pay
roll (120,000 per year, whkh it can-

not stand at this time.

Jack Tracy, who was arrested last
week, charged with stealing whiskey
from George Weiss, was again ar-

retted Tuesday by Marshal Wheeler,
charged with transporting liquor. He
gave bond for $2,500 before Commis
sioner Duncan.

Joseph B Kerr, who left the traffic
department of the stock yards com
pany ears ago, will return to the
company service next month.

Ovenomo by gas which escaped
through a manhole over which he
was working, Joseph Llbble, sixty- -

eight years of age, employed by the
St. Joseph Gas Co., was taken to a
hospital Thursday, where it was nee
essary to use a lungmotor on him to
bring him back to life.

I. N Lewis, a welder In the employ
of the street railway company, while
welding rails at Twenty-thir- d and
Lafayetto Thursday came In contact
with a 500 volt current, and was
knocked senseless. Ho was sent to a
hospital.

Mrs. W. K. James was
corresponding socretary of the Mis-

souri League of Women Voters at the
Thursday session of the League, hold
at St. Louis this week.

At tho session of the grand Lodge
of Odd Fellows held at Sedalla this
week, Lucten J. Bastln of this city
waa elected grand representative,
John L. Beaghler of Savannah was
elected grand treasurer,

According to a decision handed
down by the circuit court of appeals,
damages done to private property In
grading for streets and alleys' must
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be paid Mrs. Rrant nrey of thLs rlty
won over the city and the Land

Company

women who had com-

pleted the lied Cross course home
nursing, were given certificates Tues-

day.

Dr. M. Hartucll of thLs city uas
(.Iccttd president of the MLssourl

the annual
convention held St. Louis tills utek.

City Attorney Stigall was
that the Avenue

case had per his
been advanced thp court
docket tho term

The building permits far HhUed

this month are ocr J140 0Q0

Kov. O. Schroeder Kansas
City delivered sermon the sign
language tho mutes this city
the Lutheran church Fridiy night.

A. Lchr and K. Freeman were
each fined $15 police court Thurs-

day for speeding.

Elbert F. Spencer of has
filed for
from the Third Of coutse
he democrat.

Three booze John
Henley's cellar, 2614 Mitchell Avc- -

nuo, night, but were
avay.

WILL GVVI. IJI'i: iXK
mi raw 2jj

While or small boys were EEE

bathing the Missouri opposite Dug
Cut, Tuesday, Olenn Woods got be- -

yond his depth and do the ::
drowning act. His chum.
Overman, 212 Linn street, E5
jumped In help him, and was him- -

self drowned. The Woods boy was
by other This

drowning will be followed regular
intervals all through the summer
cannot be stopped.

to oct iiriii riioM rich crn- -

ZENS
The six and commit-

tee of six who from the city
advisory met

the city hall night and went
over list by city assessor
Akers. The list the one
hundred men St Joseph,
and they will be asked make

get the city out of its
present
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An occasion the entire fraternity
has Combined to reduce the HIGH COST of'
ifivjuiM K(Jtue never sjunawK eiLLfccmpieu.
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MACK SKIlMT.n WITH THK CASH
When the negro at the

Charles hotel returned at J 30 Thurs-
day morning from an on
which the night clerk Nish,
htul tent him some time before, Nish

mLsnlng and so about $70 in
I

cash which in the money
' Nohh had been at the hotel a
, short time, and but little Ls known of

U supposed to
have headed for Kansas City
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notici: or riNAL
Notieo Is hereby rlvtn to all cred-

itors and others Interested In the es-
tate of Sitgmund I lev man deceased,
that I Uoe Hojm.in. Administratrix
ot said estate intend to make I'lnal
Settlement thi reof at the next term
of tho Probate Court of Uuchanan
Count, State of Missouri, to be held
at the ourt house In St Joseph
Missouri on tho first Mundav of
June, 1920

llOSK IIIIVMA.N--
(SS) Administratrix

i:vi:criiu .noiicf:
Notice Ls hereb given that Letters.

Tthtnminttirv upon tho estate of
Franklin lones deceased have been
granted to the 1 the
Probate Court of Uui County-Mis- t

ourl bearing date of the l.th
da of M.a 1920 '

All persons haing elilm" aifaint
saiil estate are required to i hlbit
them to me for allow anee within six
mouths from date of said letters or
tht ma be piciluded from any ben-
efit of mii h estate and if said claims

I In not xhibited within one year from

Mo.

13
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srrrnj:Mr.NT

undersigned,

the date of the publication of thi
notice, they will be forever barred.

A true copy Attest
SURV E JONES.

Executrli.
Trod M Wanger Clerk of Probate,

'
AWMiNisTit vrorvs notici:

Notice ls hereb given that Letters
of with Will annexed,
upon the estate of America Itobinson,
deceased, have been granted to tho
undersigned by tho Probate Court of
Ituchanan County, Missouri, bearing
dute f the 25th da of November,
1919

All persons having claims against
aid estate are required to exhibit

them to me for illowanee, within six
months from date of said letters, or
the mci be precluded from an ben-
efit of sui h estate and If said claims
be not exhibited with'n one iar from
the dite of the publication of thU
i otn t they will be forever barred.

A true i op Attest
SIAHi A TLLIAMS,

(Seal Public Administrator.
Fred M Wanger Clerk of Ptobate.
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Our Motto: "Special Attention to Out-of-To- Orders."

I Suitable Gifts for the I
W20 Graduate

Why Not Buy Where the Selection Is Good?

The 1920 Graduate will appreciate Boudoir Lamps, Van-

ity Boxes, Candlesticks for dressing table. Purses, Taney Powder Boxes, Quill
Pens, Desk Sets, Fancy Stationery, Fancy Pin Cushions, Sachets, Incense Burn-
ers and an assortment" of Incense', French Boquets, Garters, Lingerie
Sets, Fancy Waste Baskets, Door Stops, Enamel Pins, Mirrors, Book Ends and
Diary Books and many other gifts suited to the 1920 demand.

Preserve your diploma in one of our especially neat and tasty frames.
Largest selection in the city to choose from.

A beautiful offering in GRADUATION CARDS for your approval.

I Deborah's Art & Gift Shop I
Francis St.

hannn

St. Joseph,

(Seal)

Administration,

Leather Goods,

Fancy

Phone Main 2329
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